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When their South Carolina home burns to the ground, Anna Stewart’s only choice is to move with her
younger brother to the wilds of a Texas ranch.

Their prospects are beginning to look better, until the rancher’s son, Jacob O’Brien, shows up with his
alarmingly blue eyes to put a kink in Anna’s well-controlled plans.

When danger escalates in the form of a band of cattle thieves with deadly intent, can Anna learn to release
control to God’s capable hands…and those of the blue-eyed cowboy who’s stolen her heart?
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From Reader Review The Rancher Takes a Cook for online ebook

Thomas Havens says

The ranchers takes a cook

This book has an easy to follow plot and interesting characters. I recommend this book to all lovers
Christian, historical, romance novels.

Donna Rogers says

Good read

First time reading this Author, it was A good book a little drawn out but overall a good read .

Marcia Lips says

A compelling read.

Loved the compelling story line that drew me in. Ms. Beller's books are fun to read, with believable
characters. As the story unfolds, I found the storyline plausible and real. What I find unrealistic at times is
some of Ms. Beller's characters abilities and skill sets are far too advanced in a foreign environment. Yes,
there's fast learners, but these characters skills are far too developed for someone in unfamiliar territory. But
for the most part, I love to read her books.

Julynn says

Sweet story with enough intrigue, danger, friendship, faith, family and fun to keep me engaged the whole
book....enjoyed it very much!

Patricia says

3.5, rounded up. This was a nice story although it seemed unusually slow paced. I can't recall whether other
Beller books were paced like this. However, I liked the characters and will read more in the series.

Kirsi Johnson says

Clean Read



I'd probably give this one more like 3.5 stars. The story and setting were good, but the pacing was a little off
for me--the beginning and end both seemed to drag a little. Overall though, this is a sweet western romance
that has left me wanting a bouquet of yellow roses.

Terri says

A very well written book

This is a very well written book with characters you can relate to and christ-centered relationships. I will
gladly read many more of this author's books

Timothy Hendricks says

Another exceptional book by Misty Beller. Again I enjoyed this book and plan to read the next one in this
trilogy soon. I can get enough of this author's books. I love them. And, she has introduced me through her
emails and newsletters to a number of other Christian authors whose books I also enjoy very much. I love
how she weaves scripture and faith into her stories and portraying how they work in a person's life and how a
person can be blessed. I like how she puts it, "spending some private time with the Father." Beautiful. You
have to be well read in scripture to do what this author does in her stories. The main characters in this book
are Anna Stewart and Jacob O'Brien. The setting for this book is in the time immediately following the end
of the Civil War and the affect of the War had on so many. It was a beautiful story. I just loved it.

Katelyn says

Not convinced anything actually happened in this book. Girl talked a lot about cooking and that was about it.

Ana M. Román says

Tuve dos grandes problemas con este libro.

1) La traducción es horriblemente mala. Muy pero que muy mala. Estaba decidida a ponerle una sola
estrella, es decir, a bajarle la puntuación a una cuando llegué al final y me di cuenta de que es una traducción
hecha por una persona no profesional y que por lo tanto la autora no tiene ni idea de en las malas manos que
ha dejado su ejemplar. Así que al final apelé a mi parte sensible y le mantuve la estrella que le habría qutado
de otra manera.

2) No había leído nada de la autora con anterioridad y tampoco sabía nada de ella así que no tenía ni idea de
que era un libro romantico-cristiano (si es que se dice así). Por lo tanto, Dios está muy presente, o más bien
lo hacen muy presente. Y sí, creo en Dios (como quiera que cada uno quiera llamarlo) pero soy más de la
opinión que uno debe ayudarse a sí mismo y traerlo a mención cada vez que se toma una decisión...

Sobre la historia debo decir que no es mala, es uno de esos romances que se cuecen a fuego a lento aunque



no he visto mucha chispa entre ellos sí encajaba bien con la época.

Por otro lado y si aún no te lo has imaginado, estamos ante un clean-romance así que no encontrarás escenas
subiditas de tono, lo máximo que hay son un par de besos aunque a mí personalmente no me importa.

Alan T says

Anna & Jacob

Anna Stewart and her brother Edward lose their home in Columbia SC when the city is burned during the
Civil War. They go to Seguin, Texas to their aunt and uncle who run a mercantile.

Edward gets a job as a cow puncher on the Double Rocking B ranch and Anna rides out to tell the rancher
that the 15 year old is too young. To her surprise she ends up with a job as ranch cook.

Anna finds the ranchers son Jacob O'Brian interesting, but is too busy to worry about it.

Excellent plotting and charactorization.

Vikki Vaught says

Too much detail and dragged on past where it should have ended, but still not a bad book. I liked the
characters and the plot. The narrator has a great voice and did a fine job. Happy reading/listening!

One-Click says

Audiobook- narration, Tiffany Williams - nice narration and has a very pleasant voice.

This is a historical Christian Romance - I've read several of this genre and this was by far the most
"religeousy" (yeah, I made that word up) of them all. There are a great number of references to the bible and
characters ask for gods help continuously, even for the little things, so if that's not your thing, you may want
to steer clear.

The author is also quite fond of using phrases like "teeth chattering faster than a rattler's tail", hearts are
fluttering like something, things are going slower than something, taller than something, bluer than
something, meaner than something, you get the idea. There's a lot. I mean a lot.

It was an ok book.

I received a copy of this audiobook free of charge from AudiobookBoom in exchange for an unbiased review.



Regina A Fontaine says

Nice read

Nice clean romantic love story just after the civil war, a little violence to go with the era of that year. Good
read.

Gabi says

Your typical historical, Christian romance... light reading and entertaining... overall a nice reading, nothing
super exciting.


